
Armistice Program.BIG IMPROVEMENTPrlza 'Wlnninu Potato.SPECIAL TERM COURTI was truly a time for rejoicing. W. n. Macon, a farmer of Steele1
The Rockineham. school wiirI TKi mill Vu ni crw-in- l nh- - township, can lay claim to be the

champion large potato grower ol Cifacity of Hotel ' to be Doubled,v v - .

servanceoftheday at Rocking- - Special Tem oj Cnmmal Court to fc
ROCKINGHAM

POST -- DISPATCH Stores Opened on Hancock Streev
observe Armistice Day next Mon-

day with a short program, in the
school auditorium, and the public

Richmond county. He Bent one . w
Rockingham Monday by- - CouwtyHeld at Rockingham Dec. 11th, with

Jud McElroy Pretiding. yham, but on Sunday; night the
Commissioner Frutcney, wis poiaio

Another progressive step to berector of the Episcopal church is invited: ' '

made in the development ot
A special term of Court forwill have a special- - memorial

service' at his church, to which Rockingham is now being initi-

ated.
"'

.
-

Published every Thursday after-
noon at Rockingham, Richmond

N.C. ; -

ISAAC S. LONDON

weighing exactly IS 1-- 8 pounas u

fact, Mr. Macon avers his mule was
stalled when the plow struck this
mammoth 'potato. ; ' "

. Wallace Is a Good One. -
Thn auditorium of the 'Rocking

trial of criminal cases has been
called for Dec. 11th, with Judgeall men are invited.

The Post-Dispatc- h learns to
McElroy to preside. The docket

."Keep Home Firca Burning"j.School.
Declamation, Jim Bell, Jr. .

"In Flanders Field", Sarah Everett. -

Song, Boys' Chorus. ,
' Tribute O Our Dead," Cecil McRae:

'Over There,"harp duet, Hoyle Davis
and Wiiliam Bolton.',,

Recitation, Jennie Mae Currie.
"World Peace," Rev. Benton.

"Star Spangled Banner," School.

day that Messrs. T. C. Leak and
Not Afraid ol Peaches ' -

H. C Wall are having plansham school was filled last Friday
night to witness the performance

is very much congested, hence
the request of Solicitor Nash that
a snecial term be' called. On

' v edttok and raorainoi

Office on Courthouse Square

aa wrnndetass mail

drawn by Robert & Co., of AtLast summer a number of large
peach growers published an adver-tisomfii- it

lircinu that no more peach
r.f W. T. Wal ace. the magician
Oar rl 1 ho nmrpnila wellk tO the lanta, for an addition to tne Kocfc

Mondav. Dec. 4th. a regular term
incham Hotef that will add 25

. ua. t ..iv ...... -

athletic fund,
it wna a clever show, really bet

orchards be planted. It would seem
that the Moore Farm company, com-nnco- il

mnetlv nf Winston ranital. is
for civil cases will be held, and

rooms and give space for several
on Jaa 1st a regular criminal ter than thoso attending expected

in sai Manv went out no doubt be 'stores.I not afraid of going heavily into the
I , A ri - An - wt

. Dawkins Sale.

The auction sale of the LewisMessrs. Leak and Wall haveterm. This special term on Dec.
11th is expected to greatly repeucu gaillr. Jlirae iviiva uvj "v.

think it is over-crowde- This com acquired a strip of 50 feet front Dawkins lots in Rockingham

matter at the postoflice at Rock-
ingham, N. C

DEMOCRATIC IN FOUTICS

Correspondence from every sec-

tion of the county 'nvited. Phone
182 your items.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

a .12.00

lieve the docket congestion.pany, of which W. N. Hutt is to no
nrm-ticn- l manager. . will probably ing Hancock street and will erect amounted to $4300. The CaroThe following is the jury

cause , the school children induceii
them to buy tickets, but after see-

ing the show they were glad they
went. Wallace pulls some good

stuff, many slight of hand tricks,
etc., and with it all he has a run-

ning fire of smart talk, snappy and
hriirht. If he ever conies back to

put in 400 acres in. peach trees this thereon a three-stor- y building,
lina Land Co., has three otherdrawn for the special term to bewinter, near riuemun, just a nun connecting with the main Hotel
sa'os for the near future. Theheld Dec. 11th: ,-

-ways over in Moore county irom mc
building by way of 'overheadRichmond county line. Dawkins sale was held today.

G H Spencer1 " - . ... The nroblem facing t'ic peach passages over the narrow alleyRockingham, he will receive an ap...... "
.7S

Six BMtk v
Three otki

W T Boldwrn
Jno C McDonald propriate audience. that would seDarate them.grower is not-s- much preventing

or discouraging others from produc S V Hasty
. Piano Tuning.It is possible that the lobby, )

H T Rollins Hunting Regulations.
Wi! are reauested by CountyJOB WORK A SPECIALTY office; dining room and kitchen

ing peaehespbut by proper organi-
sation perfecting the SELLING end
of the business to a fine point. The

Mr. C. A. Pease, piano 'tuner.

C C Hudnell
W W Ellerbe
C A McEayden
Jno R Dawkins
G T Capel
E M Tucker
J J Lee
D F Price
B B Farlow
J H Thomas
C R Rhodes .

Wm Brown

J J Stephens
T A Henderson I.HI11P Warden J. F. Meacham to of the present building may be

' who was here three .ysars ago, isW M Bostick give a bit of-- - data on the hunting
changed overtothenew addition fnwn k-- rparh.The election Tuesday was in J V Meachampeach business is dest.ned to exceed

the present acreage many times mlns for Richmond county. .
C R White
Z V Williams Th nncn season for wild turkeyover.every sense of the word a Demo and the space now used by these eOHeatThgorders at Long's

be converted into store rooms, p.,.Is from Nov. Fox SeptL S Reynoldscratic landslide. In fact, it al . . l uiliauit uiuifc. iviv-kuuiii- . .
1. Deer Nov. yuan, woou, Leak Wins Third Place.

In the annual --meeting of the tnus opening up iraae ana dus- - All work guaranteed first class. ICivil Jary Jan. 1st: nu.v inv mliin and lark frommost seemed as though the Re mess on Hancock street. It isNorth Carolina Foxhunters' asso Nov. 25-Ja- 2a.
J G Williamspublicans in North Carolina had 'n tmntinir of birds permitted af expected to complete the job beciation near Fayetteville last week,

snncvl nr licfori! (InVllirlH. INOone of 1. C Leaks, male nounaaeither quit voting, or seeing the Overcoat Lost.... ' '

Inet Nnv. Orb hpiwppn Rham i

aliitiify with trim other than fired fore next summer the new ad-

dition will be fire-Droo- f and awon third place in the bench show DUlVllln "" O .

K E Youngblood
L R Reynolds
D R Bolton
Geo Freeman
BSCarriker
W Ralph Smith

error of their ways had dropped fmm shoulder. No hunting oi necrfor ilerbv dogs. -

cafeteria will be operated in it. and Roberdel an overcoat. ReThere were loO delegates at tne by firelight or shall kill or catch

DF Warner
E M Love
H E Nicholson

, R R Little
J F Meacham
J A McNair
D B Cameron
Perry Leviner
B F Phillips
S D Town send
Victor Townsend
C L Luther
E H Rogers

fox meet, with pver 200 fine dogs.into the Democratic ranks. Even

the most enthusiastic Democrat
while swimming in running warer. ward for return to J. u. Hooks,

Route 1. or to Post-Dispatc- hVnvt riBri nipptmu- - lllilfn WBS 1CII Nn nnn.rixetdpnt Of tlllS Mate CB1I
W H Mclntyre
W R Dobbins
J T Hall

. - v . - - u - - 0 r
to the future decision of the direc office.hriht otter, muskrnt or mink (resi

dence of two years required).tors, v

Sanford 97, EHerbe 0.

The strong Sanford eleven de
had not predicted such a sweep

ing victory. Tim All Aim lass field trials, car
Waite Covington
B W Luther
C M HadleySiO nurse and silver "trophy 23 Pounds To HilL feated Ellerbe at Sanford lastSome idea of it is understood

J. A. Raker, who probably is theoffered by Percy A. Rockefeller, of
r Dodge for Sale. " -

For sale, a used Dodge touringbetter when i' is realized that Inro-es- t individual supplier Of MOCKNew York, was won by fancy, ny Friday in the University elimi-

nations 97--
Clean-U- n Week.

such rock-HDuc-u Republican In conjunction with the Woman'sMike out of Fly, and owned by Hin
ton James, of Laurinburg.

ingluiin market with food supplies
and garden truck, this year raised car, but in excellent condition.

Sanford Dlavs the winner ofClub and with the of William C. Leak.counties as Catawba, Cabarrus ion bushels of sweet potatoes on
our townspeople generauy, we me

one acre. He brought the rosi-uis- - the Rockingham - Fayetteville
game tomorrow, at Pinehurst onand Caldwell went Democratic Young Man Shot

fBeuncttsvillc Advocate Nov. 2) nnt.-- 9: nminds of potatoes thatdesignating next ween, irom muv.
13th to 18th, as Clean-u- p Week for

Mondav night, October 30th, about Nov. 17th.were dug from one hill., by majorities of from two to five

hundred, upsetting Republican
Car for Sale.

T will nffpr for sa1 at 9. n'rlnrk
1 1 o'clock Aubrey English, of near
Gibson, was shot by A. B. Rider New Real Estate Company.Every person is urged to set their

premises right and give them a
thorough cleaning. Trucks will callwith a shotgun in front of the lat A new concern to do business in on Saturday, Nov. 16th, in frontmajorities of two years ago o

upwards of seven hundred. tor's home on King street. The load Don't fail to see the Tiney Tot ot the courtnouse, a mi moaei
of hirdshot. hied from a shotgun at for the debris.

Tn. this connection, we would re Vaudeville Co.. at The Garden
mime distance, scattered, some oiDavidson and Randolph

next Monday and Tuesday.them taking effect in Mr. English's mind the merchants and business
men of the town that there is an
ordinance against sweeping trash inhack but it is sum, not niiiiiungcounties even returned to the

fold, and elected full Democratic

this section is the McAulay, Cms-land- ,

Tysonv Inc. The members are
J. A. McAulay and his two sons,

John and Billy, and T. C Crosland
mid 3. W. Tyson, of Rennettsville.
It will be incorporated in the next
few days.

The company will do &gemen
real estate auction business. That it
will be a live, hustljug organization

roa without savins. The Crosland- -

serious injury. Don't fail to see the Tiney Tct

Buick, painted red, but minns
the tires and rims. Said car was
found by officers abandoned in
the woods of Beaver Dam town-
ship in October.

In meantime, the owner can
come forward and claim car and
pay storage and costs.

R. L. McDQNALD, Sheriff.

front of their stores and onicesIt is said that English had
ti.lv should nut the trash, etc., in Vaudeville Co., at .The Gardentickets. And so the story goes. been paying attention to the daugh
xiYPM and barrels, and the trash next Monday and Tuesday.County after county rolled up

man would then remove tins tne
mnrp pnsilv. We ask that this or- -

li nWsprvpil. and not force r, ... ,

ter of Mr. Ruler, anil nau neen uik-in- g

her to ride. Mr. Rider objected
to the girl going to ride with Mr
English, and, it s alleged, had

them goin,? to ride together.
Monday night Mr. English and the
urirl went to ride without Mr. Rid

handsome Democratic majorities,

despite the rain that fell almost

all day. Had the weather been

fair there is no predicting how

Tyson' Co., of Bennettavnie, nas
been' in the active auction business
for years, and are most successful.

us to again call it to the merchant s

attention.
W. Steele Lowdermilk, Mayor.

er's knowledge or consent. When
And now with the formation oi a

new company for this section, with
the McAulays, those, desirous ol
ninoinor their holdhiizs on the mar

Mr... Rider found out that they had
gone, he got a shotgunt and waited

Armistice Service Sunday.
The service in the Episcopal

church Sunday night at 7:30 will he

in commemoration of Armistice
r TUn uurl unrllirill will

for their return. After they tlrove
up and got out, Mr. Rider opened
'lire. One shot broke the wind

ho nnnmnriatn to the occasion. All
shield of the' car, and another pep

Yon caimotli&vo

TlexstyfM(mc3r

injfoture
milessyou

ket can find an outlet through
which they can get the maximum
of efficiency. "Bud" McAulay is a
live wire and many will be the turn
overs throughout this section as a
result of his energy and efforts.

Not only are the McAulays to be

active in the real estate auction
hnainpss. hut thev have organized

men are especially invit-p-

with Beats reserved for them.pered Mr. English s back wuti snot,
Mr. Rider went to the sheriff

much larger our majority would

have been.

. Nationally, the Democracy

swept New York State and New

Jersey and elected Congressmen

in many other Republican strong-

holds. The Democrats came

dangerously near to gaining con-

trol, lacking only a dozen votes

and this Is but a harbinger of

The subject of Mr. Hartzell's sermon
Tuesday morning and told him

will be "The Creed of tne Hcturnea
Soldier.". .

Sunday school 9:45. Weekly
praver meeting Thursday night, in

what he had done. .Mr. English
took out a warrant for Mr. Rider,
who was released on bond for his
appearance at a preliminary hear-
ing later.

1 lT 1 .' 'bmikyoara real estate company of their own,
aside from the regular auction-brokerag- e

business. Their company
will be known as the J. A. McAulay
x Snna with nffirps in the Manu

Honey
what will happen two years

facturers Building,, second door on j

stead of Wednesday nigiu.

Mentally Unbalanced.
"A wliite youth, Robert Fry, aged

18, was taken up by officers out in
Beaver Dam township Tuesday and
placed in jail until he can be placed
in the State Hospital at Morganton.

NOWhence! the. riflrht. Mr. MeAulav eoes out;
of office as Clerk of Court the firstIn the State the Republican

The unfortunate young man s nome
is three miles from Ledhetter's Mill.

representation in the Senate

reduced from 12 two years ago

to only 4 Senators now; and in

Church r.

The cornerstone of the First Me-

thodist Episcopal church was laid
in Chicago Sunday. The building
is to be a skyscraper 22 stories
high, in the business part of the
Windy City.

Yeggs Crack Safe.
Yeggs blew open the safe of the

Garysburg Mfg. Co., at Burgaw
Sunday night and secured $400 in
cash, $75 of which was in gold
They made - their escape. ITettet
keep your money in burglar-proo- l

bank vaults, where even if it should
bo robbed the insurance v.ould prd
tcct you.

the House from 29 two years
ago to just 12 now !

Coal Shute Falls.
"ihe coal shute of the Rockingham

rail load, near the roundhouse in
Rockingham, collapsed a few day?
ago. A car of coal and an oil tank
:ar were on top at the time, and
these came down in the collapse.

The Democratic maionty in

the State will be about 80,000,

Monday in December and will then
devote his entire time to the real;
estate game. It will be recalled
that in .1919 he with two other gen-

tlemen, now deceased, operated, an
auction sales company here and
conducted half a dozen highly suc-

cessful sales; but with the demise
of his partners the company was
dissolved. He now it with
what the athletic fellows would
say, the "old time pep.''

Tornado Oat West
Various parts of the West have

experienced blizzards and tornadoes
in the past week. On Saturday
night a tornado struck in the. oil
field near Drumright, Oklahoma,
and four persons were killed and 50

injured, lii Colorado several were
killed and many injured as a result
of a snow, and thunder blizzard.

This would seem to indicate that
At Ellerbe Saturday.

The ladies of the Ellerbe Presbythe people approve the State ad
ministration headed by Gov,

' "
When you are

;

young and vigorous, and making money is the best,

time to puts much as you can spare in the bank REGULARLY. ,

Time flies quickly and the reward of your economy and thrift is

years of happiness and a comfortable old age. . ,

', We will welcome yon. : ; V

terian church will on Saturday af-

ternoon and night, beginning at 5Morrison, together with the road
o'clock at A. D. Spivey's office,

Cospof Dies In Tennessee.
Col. Duncan B. Cooper, aged 79,

died Sunday at Nashville, Tennes-
see. He will be remembered as the
slayer of Senator Edward Carmack
on the streets of Nashville in 1908

serve oysters, stewed and fried--
, old:and internal improvement pro

gram. time chicken stew, cakes, candies
and pies. Proceeds for benefit ot

church. The public is asked to paThe election is now over. The He and his son, Robin, were con
virtod of the shooting and the tronize the sale.

The Bank of Pee DeeLower temperatures are reported JColonel sentenced to 20 years in the
Modern Equipment

Pro)reui?e Method

Efficient Service
nen. Hnvcver. Gov. Patterson par

Rickmon4 CountyRvckinsbxaidoned him before the sentence was
from tuose seciions unu mis
should mean a cold wave for this
section during this present week.egiin. ' It was a great political

Car Wrecked Sunday.
Ralph Smith and James Stagg, of

Durham, were killed, and Albert
MiHieyhani, of RaJeiglv, badly hurt,
Sunday afternoon when their Nash
car struck a aJwut 7 miles east
of Albemarle - and turned ovei

fued, and stirred Tennessee from
end to end. "The Bat" Coming.

'The Bat." hv Marv Roberts Rine- -

;pe?pfl have voted their senti-

ments w&h a vim, and here is
Richmond county the huge ma-

jority of 2296 is proof sufficient

tfost there 1$ no hope for a re-tur- n

to!.ne Republican days, and

clearly indicated that the county

is heart and soul Democratic.

The Post-Dispatc- h is proud to

hp a coe - in this Democratic

hart and Avery Hopwood, undoiibt-edl-

the greatest dramatic success
Kluckers Rent HalL

ft is understood that the local Tlown an embankment.

in years, which Wagenhals and
will nresent. af. The Garden

Clan of Klu Klux have rented the
hnll over Swink's market, and are

The car dashed down an embank-
ment about one mile west of the
Pee Dew bridge on a straight stretch

f road and ran head-lon- g into a Theatre on Wednesday night, Nov.fhnt nlnre flsi their lodee- .........
room. It was formerly occupied ryj;- - 22nd,' is now making tne second oi

what are undoubtedly the mostEvidently the driver was
the Odd Fellows, who several weeKS o
ago moved into f.0 j the left-han- d side of the road,
third floor of the new Morse b . turn over. The in- -

spectacular tours of the country
over achieved by a play. Absolutowheel, and to have contributed

its efforts toward the party's sue- - ing on werv street. . .
f thc wm capacity audiences are tne rule at

each performance given of "The'I 1- - I , ,

Bat." ;.,. , ,Install Battery Bnsinesa. I pants
, fnVDart ngaiusi mc

of .he car. Thecess.
The success of "The Bat" on toui

is not hard to understand. The. um31iAirLri":"M,"l front end of the car was completely

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS
muuMmmmammi

MRS. AVX. CORPENING, Agent

McCarron Flower Show
RALEIGH, N. C.

Choice Cut Flowers ;X

Funeral Designs
Wedditig Bouquets -

" ""Y
. . DAY AXD HlGHt SERVICE

install a niyioru It was a Nash roadster play itself is 100 per cent entertain- -Hn Prs-t- Lite, inc com wny on , ,t.. mnn It 1(9 thcillml Wr UU t 1 a
- - - i ana ll l siKnincaiii inai una suiuet.,i,iJii isnii Pbppv Vfnn to Atlan-i-" . . .ii.iv.. j - - vr wm tn nnnther wrecK anout

Saturday is "ArmsticeDay.',

The memory of that day four

vears afto should be vividly
and dramatic, Itn to take a speqat mf at Charlottetwo ye8re ago or near

hcen in the battery name for the

Reserved seats will go on sale ,

Nov. .17th and reservations can' be
.

madeV by, phoning .to Fox Drug-

store, Rockingham., . ;
I

PUSH ROCKINGIIA1I FC3--'

fresh in the minds and hearto "cf

and especially ot those Don't fail to see the Tinev Totpast two years ami is Hiunmsiu;
familiar with it. ' Vaudeville Co., at The Gardenu.,a Aar.r overseas. It

VVUVJ
.uA luavA .. nnps

v - - next Monday and Tuesday.
GUILD A BUILDING.


